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people, afford more ample resources saysThe Convention was openeti o a mobi
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ml Commissioner, an d also for Judges of the
Supreme Court nnd

T mrriPD r?Vmni,I1KXK Y m. ruiijjiiiv, v,w
R. RcNDi.it Smith, Secretary

ters,
Feb. 20, 1651.
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parincr " ic norticuuunsi, im-u-

Chairman. This was abo
Mechanic, coruiaiiy anu ,,nt1l Gntiomen

contribute and partake in rollmt-e- d ini...

r'"rn. Sir.AS L. Duake, showed us;comforts

f l?v. last week, from Molehior
?iftlUV V. " 7 i

rvc field, measuring cveu lcet
. 1

:md six inches in length ; it was taken

from a bunch of five, apparently all pro

duced from 01101 grain, the shortest of
which' was seven feet and four iuchesj

9 I

ibis nnurnlng one .

taken from "William S. llces' field me'as- - j

seven fcot six. inches. The soils ofi
,

thb scelien arc not the most

productive, but we reach" pretty, well,

X Paixe the gas matf announces
j

in the u Worcester Sjtif that he now man-- ;

uiacturcs the most brilliant gas in thc j

world from pure atmospheric air at a

cot for a single burner,-o- f not more than

two mills per hour! All difficulties, he

arc obviated, and the apparatus
incomplete and successful operation in

different places. At two mills per hour

th.it is onhj a coit of Sl;-i- per year, re-coiii- n"

at average of two hours per

di"m. AH this may be true hut the

f.jcts are so tardy in coming that

wo muot retain our doubts until he lets

his liht so-shin- c .before men as give

irresistible evidence of ocular

demonstration.

We observe by lst "Bdvi- -

ih re hitdUuenver'1 that Alexander C.

Wilson. Esq. has-- vacated the editorial

chair of that paper. The editorial depart-

ment of that establishment will henceforth

be under the ciianre of A. C. TTuLSHiZEit.

Ciir.bou Comity.
The Democrats of this county at their

meeting, held at tfacuh Chunk, the

2Jinst., adopted the following, among
r.!-.- r resolutions :

TErrsorvee, niat we have unabated con
fidence in'the ability, integrity, impartial-i!- y

and eminent worth of the'llon. N. B.
SJilred. The highly satisfactor3- - manner
in which he has hitherto discharged the
re.-3-onsi-ble duties of the. station he now

f :bly fills, affords the most conclusive
evidence of his great purity of character,

1 proper qualifications for such a posi-

tion, andve hereby cordially recommend
him to the citizens of Carbor, and the oth-- .
r counties composing this Judicial dis-

trict, as a suitable candidate for the of-

fice of President Judge, the ensuing
lection.

Rye and grass. The Virginians are boastin-

g-of their tall clover and rye. They
of specimens grass which-measur- 3 feet 9

in height, and a parcel of clover which

is 2 feet 9 inches high. Their tallest stalks
of rvc measured over 3 feet

Passengers from New York now arrive
Cincinnati by way3of the Erie road, one

d:iy and three quarters.

Millions fat young pigeons are flying

Westward, says the Cleveland, O. Herald
and marksraen by the score, are slaughtering
back loads of them. Tliere is altogether too

much shooting in the city; a man one day

last week killed twenty-thre- e one shot

with a single barrel gun. This morning two

of our citizens shot three hundred and seventy-f-

ive.

mi., n: i -- f j T!l.
advertise that they will make application
to the nest legislature for renewal of
their charter.

Gredeytsnys the sun in "lilngland looks

more like a boiled turnip, than like our
American sun.

New Jratscv Banks. The State Gazette
Jus taken the following account banks
recently established under the free banking
law, in New Jersey, as follows, the certificates
of 'the last two of which has just been issued.
Ocean flank at Bcrgon jron Works, CpitaL $50,000
lh K and Hudson Bank, at Tom River,' 50'0C0
1'iujn Bank Tom's Kiver, 50,000
Merchants fiank at JVlav's Landing, 41 60,000
Anar.tic Bunk Cape May. Court House, " 5J;000
Atlantic Bank at " 100,000
runner's B.mk.-t-t Freehold, 5u,o00

Total Capital $100,000

Gold found in Maine Great Excite
ment. rGold, as rich as that from the mines

of California is feaid no have been "recently

found in Maine, and m a portion --of the State
the of the line which'separates it

from Canada, Jiere.tofore considered a wilderr
ness. So. great' the xcijeaiflnt created
by the discovery,, that Mffemefr:ai-esaidt-

have abandoned .their lugH. and iheTarniefs
their iud hoes, t.mgagen ioaifc'h
in? tim nreciou'a melSr:. Buffalo Gevx.-:h- o

selecting Charles Kugler ogy
Lowrev, 0f Crawford, Secretaries.

Mm
OTV. UC IIIU y j . .

Sin Agricultural fair.
the People of Pennsylvania,,:

.pltV Stntn Airrl.
Will lOrgOUCU UlBieiuo uia..s..

cultural Society PennsyltCina has fixed

llimslmrg tho place, aid the 23d, 2411. by

janthoWr ...e U,e for the,
Annual Exmnrnox. There State

Union whose climate, soil, the habits

"iuiui
lessunler-- i

interest which will excited by the occasion;

esneciallv invite the aid, countc- -

MMnronnH nrosenceotour mottiersanuuauyu-- ,

upon whose handy-wor- d and good exam--

.inn.,wimir the domestic
PIU ".
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closing the grounds, and providing separate consumed H1 discussion of questions aris-an- d

safe places for all animals and", articles in)r tiiercon. The delegates from the coun-whi- ch

shall be presented for exhibition. All
. ty of Philadelphia, elected by the regular con- -

. .. , . ,i t. .
rtnnlfin;l vnl W.IVK lit t 10 StOtC Will UG ,

open free of charge Tor their transportation to

ITarrisburg; and visitors will come aiid go on

them at one-ha- lf tint usual ratca.
Tfa mcn of thc gtate ara reminded

lImt the pL0l,01I1S0 Match will afford them
-....,, nnnortnnitv

l
for the disnlav. . of their skill,

the training of their teams and thc fitness of

their implements.
While we address this communication to the

peopi0 0f our state, it will not be understood

tiat
--

lt is designed to exclude the citizens of

other state; much less to avoid the honorable

competition which their contributions may at--

ford. Now is the time to prepare, liy direc-

tion of the Executive Committee.
FREDERICK WATTS.

President of the Slate Agricultural Society.

Carlisle, May 28, 1851,

Plowing Mat:Ii.
A grand Plowing Match is to take place

at Norristown, on the first Tuesday of Octo-

ber next, under auspices of the Philadelphia
Agricultural Societv. The contest is to be

confined to the ordinary plows. Three

grades of premiums are provided for plows'

and three for plowmen, as follows :

FOR PLOWS. for plowmen:

1. premium, 1. premium, 2o
n S30 o . $15
3. 820 3.' $10

The competition is to becorifmed to Bucks,

Lancanster, Montgomery and Philadelphia

counties.

John Van Onrcsa.
This gentleman has recently visited the

State of New York, and made a Free Soil

speech at Burlington, lie urged the friends

of human liberty to union and actiondenoun-cc-d

the Fugitive Slave law ns itnrnnsiiiuiinn-al- ,
and recommended a new demand for the

Wilmot proviso, for the territories of Utah
and New Nexico. Mi." Van Burcn states,
that sixteen out of seventeen democrats elect-te- d

to Congress from New York, icill vote

for the repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law,
and nearly the whole New York democracy

stands pledged to the Wilmot proviso. He
affirms that the New York democracy " will

never endure the system of measures upon

the subject styled a Compromise,-o- r approve
of the Fugitive Slave Law."

The Supreme Ccticls
nM. -- r :,- - it-i- .i r...--

urges the nomination of D. II. Mulvany, ol

.Montgomery count', for the Supreme Court.
The Herald thus speaks of Mr. Mulvany :

In connexion with the nominations for the
Supreme Bench, we have heard the names of
several gentlemen, in various .sections of the
State, who, in every respect, possess the qual-

ifications which would eminently fit them for

the station, and to this list we desire to add,
on the part of the Whigs ofMontgomery coun-

ty, that of D. II. Mulvany. Esq., of this place.
In all the.requsites which may be demanded
of a candidate for this important position, Mr.
Mulvany will be found to possess them in an
eminent degree, and we are pleased to know
that the Delegates from this county to the
State Convention will urge upon the Con-

vention the importance of his nomination.
With long experience in the law, his practice
being extensive and successful, he has earned
for himself a professional standing which will
rank him among the ablest in the State

A race at St. Louis,1 on the 21st ult, be-

tween Jackson, the " American Deer," and
the trotting horse June Bug, resulted in fa-

vor of the former. The provisions of the race
were, the horse to trot ten miles whilst Jack-

son ran five miles six. hundred yards. The
horse made the first five miles in fourteen
minutes thirty-thre- e seconds, but soon after
began, to "let down" and was withdrawn at
the close of the 8th mile. Jackson went his
distance inside of twenty-eig- ht minutes.

Mr. Burgoiii, a Merchant of St. Louis, re-

cently missed a roll of bills, amounting, to
over from his money drawcr7which he
supposed to have been taken by some light

i fingered person. Some two days since, how
ever, he accidentia discovered that Ihe notes
had been carried off by mice, which had used

j it ill lining their nest, "and recovered the
J whole except a $10 bill which had been de- -

Jstroyed in the operation.

& rich journeyman printer- - has bcen
found."west.t He is being .exhibited ,with
jiingtail mjoTikys, wild &ogs, .nb-- h aired

?sthr!ee-legge- d calves, GUpdon's,
itrpih." " " ' .,'- -

i yJ ';.J.Aust P1Sj and-othe- r thing3

Reading 5oisirraltc Comvcu- -

Iios. -
"Wading?1itxM 4A-Thetoad- ing

Demo-craticrSta- tc

Convention assembled this alter- -

it . i i tomnnwinvnoon at i o ciock, aim orgiuuu j

rim rnrresnondent of thct North American

ty

,

,;t fnt-m-i. nmtfnnnccd the motion carried
.1.. 4Un r.nniprnm'nns moved

as temporary
pronounced car--

imed the seat.
precations, and,

. . ,. T--l- 1

for a time, ungovernable contusion, r inai- -
...y, a vote was laKun, a m

PRtPI bV aVOlCOI'UU l aiiuiii, yivu- -
. tI, ffinnf,(;nn,. t,Rraoiy jtnereianvu sucuj;i -- t

,. ,
dcleLmtes not voting. The regular

,iV Philadelnhia county were ad--
ut- n-gu ' 1

The matter or conicsieu cu.n
t inn .'on nn. nn liiu uniuu imuuuuu

..ofn wfiro .n mJTIOd unaiiunuusiv. i ui--"

torson. of Cambria, was admitted as senatori

al delegate, and O'Neal as a representative;
delegate.

The contested seals from Lancaster county

were then taken up, and elicited a violent

and protracted discussion, in which Col. Fra-z- cr

and .others took part. The speech ofCol.

F., was characterised with great vehemence

of expression and violence of denunciation in

reference to Mr. Buchanan and his friends.
The question had not been disposed of at

G o'clock, when a motion to adjourn prevail-- ,

cd, and the Convention took a recess until 7.V

o'clock.
In the erening thc question was resumed,

and an angry and exciting discussiou ensued.
The question was finally settled by exclud-

ing the Frazer delegates, and the Convention
adjourned until pending a motion
for the appointment of a committee to select
officers lor a permanent organization.

licadivir. June 0. Tlic Uonvcntion re-a- s

sembled this morning, and was permanently
organised bv the election of James L. Gillis,

of Elk county, as President: They then pro-

ceeded to the nomination of a candidate for
Governor, when Win. Bigler was nominated
by acclamationCol. Black having with-

drawn his name. Col. Bigler was then in-

troduced" to the Convention, and made a
speech.

Nine ballottings followed for Canal Com-

missioner, with the fallowing result :

3d 4th sth ah 7ih 6th 9th .

seth ciovc? ' ' 27 ao 35 33 35 ii 6j t;o 95 '

Jno hBranon,' 23 ii 25 h 23 2i 23 22 I

SCAftS the ninlli ballot, Seth Clover, of
Plirinn eotintv. was declared uuly nomi--

a ff.rtv fl fifth liiillnt, the Convert- -

1

next Wednesday
tins

;af !

apportidnmeht
for

An'ti-Buchan-
an

Philadelphia, state V

,

... ' w

tion adjourned to an opportunity and Francis R. Shunk signed it yet to

to caucus, and arrange matters, which be- - secure southern strength for James Buchanan,

lone, and soon jjjgior i,as shifted his position, made a clean
settled the matter. j somerset, for the repeal of the law

State Central was ap-- .
which , Th(j Con-pointe- d,

a string resolutions mi
and the Convention adjourned sine die

interests Ws Buchanan, has insulted
Without agitating thc Presidential ques- -

tion the men having a small : of the lamented 'Shunk, by pass-majori- ty,

the Cass men it, nig a against a law winch

better to keep still and work quietly. j received his signature and approbation. Bu- -

I chanan has concluded a base bargain with
to Aetioa the Locofoco Con--the South, and Bigler

vention have ratified it. We hope that the
Heretofore actions for personal injuries a--

bated oil, the death of the person and

tlic representatives of an individual whose

death was occasioned by unlawful violence or

nerrlnrence. has no remedy. Tlic following
DO '

act, passsd at the last session of thc Legisla- -

ture, remedied this defect. It is important to
'

T m i .i ...i u., tUr,
........v.- - j

lives of citizens in keeping.
Section 1. Be it enacted, etc. That no ac-

tion now pending, or hereafter brought, to re-

cover damages for injuries to the person by

or default, abate by reason

May

death occasion- -

during tried recent
foris

personal representatives maintain an ac-

tion and recover damages for death thus
occasioned.

Sec. 3. So much any law is

or supplied, shall be, and same is

hereby

An Army of
It is that the regular subscribers,

New York Sun, by side,
and occupying eighteen inches space,
would form a line seventeen miles,
rods,. and three standing with
arms extended, and occupying feet each,
they would reach sixty-eig- ht 'fifty
rods, and one yard, &c. Sun

Let us if we also can get tip some
statistics. The regular subscribers

New York Triibune, standing
file, each holding fast the other's coat

tail, would form line 17G miles, 7 rods,
one yard long. that could
hop, skip and jump distance four yards,

simultaneous of feat
would from Horn to Baffin's
Bay. Supposing they all sneezed once,
the the air would overthrow the
spire of Trinity Church. the 48
colu,nns ofour double sheet
distance hy their . eyes would reach
twice earth, There ! is that

1 Tribune.

and, Mechanics Bank.The
stock, Bank is still of great demand;'
Five dollars per premium, has'becn

for different amounts of here
in the oYPhiladelphialJLTaiWrtton.

,
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On the'iLoqofoctfJudicials

Convention wilWmeet m pince. xne ;

the Reading Convention,, ma, tna a
the Me?;ican Republic the Ithey wilLbaVe twenty mem-tli-efrom

exclusion of the Faher delegates, of the aepa ating .

t
the . nch of Sonom.delegates Southern have twenty

nomination of Seth Clover, and entire

afford lav.,

ing they
declared

A Committee h(j Dernocratic
of adopted, q

of

Buchanan the memory

and thinking strong resolution

Au Act ILclatius and

injured,

their

negligence shall

the

as-

tonishing

a

their this

of
reading

of this

whitemen

prostration of the opponents or uucuuuuau, .

'preve. that ,1,0 still controls the Locofoco par--

makes or unmakes wnorn

!m nl oases, and that, he ,VU1 rUiq,UlUJau- - t ww

k i,..niioo tlm'Ti on rl inrr Convention.' I inj
uurff as iiu i ttojuixu v..w o -

The. nomination of Campbell lor-in-
e

I "
Sunreme Bench, can be easily eflected, . it .

Buchanan wills it, and that he does intend to It

have Campbell nominated may be sent down

as certain from tlic course of his. organ,

from the declarations his

Iriends, and from results of the last Con-

vention. - It is'clearly proven that Buchanan

is all powrefub with his party-in-. this State, is

and this power he has been using and still

uses to secure his noumination in the Locofoco '

National Convention. ers:

Bigler Clover, two. of his and

adherents, have been nominated for Gov-ern- oc

Canal Commissioner. Thc of

Convention will nomiminato candidates

for the Supreme Bench Campbell and others, be

iviomilv tn .Tnmns Buchanan. A creature of1
1 i A VW J wv

his controls the leading Locofoco press in

With the Governor, Canal' ly

Board, Supreme Bench, the Surveyor, and

probably Auditor General, and nearly the

whole locofocc press under his control he will

be very likely to present an undivided delega-

tion from Pennsylvania in his behalf in the be

National Convention.

Buchanan will strain every nerve to have

Clover, Bigler. Campbell, and his other men

elected, for on the election depend all his

chances for next Presidency. If they
bo elected, he will carry whole Pennsyl
vania. delegation, and that, united with those

of Virginia, Georgia, North Carolina, Ala-

bama, and some other southern States, will

secure, him nomination. He al-

ready is a favorite in. the South, and the ltead-in- g

Con vert tian will increase his popularity.

To increase his strength in the South, he has

caused the Locofoco Convention to pass res-

olutions in favor of all the measures of the
Compromise, of non extension of the Wil
mot proviso, and of the Fugitive Slave Law
as it stand-?- , without anv modification. He
jias caused thc Convention to a resolu

tiou in favor ofthe repeal of the
of the act of '47. Bigler has, in obedience to

Buchanan's wishes, declared in favor of the
Compromise, m favor ot repeal of the Gth

of the act of '47. Bigler voted for this-- r

iicuniL.ii ui nit; uiu -- uiiiiiiuiiv uaikii win nuu

permit their liberty and true interests to be
bartered off in this barefaced and disgraceful
manner. The bargain and sale charged upon

' J .
half so infamous as the bargain and sale at

,

' the Reading Convention. The old
, . "'. r. 1 I. n I en I I ntl.r.t! r r.rt r. I tlllt. Ill ftU11U MllL. UI5JU3OT UI UlUllt. UUl llllO uu

trades off the blood-boug- ht privileges of free-

men ! Daily American.

model .Etirors.
The Mount Moilv Mirror, in noticing the

the jury box, in this instance at least,

shows how strictly the laws are adhered to.

When they found it was difficult for them

to agree on a verdict, tliere being every
'prospect of a long sitting, they sent for and

obtained hy some means, a quantity of provi-

sions and liquor, which they feasted upon to

their great satisfaction. Some them got
quite lively, a and had a reg-

ular Jersey dance. They so far stepped be-'yo-
nd

the bonds of prudence that the judge
told them they were a disgrace to coun-

ty. At one time they stood eleven to one,
and the solitary juror declared to his

that they were eleven of most ob-

stinate men he ever had any thing to do

with.
'Ncr Prickitt, indicted for lewdness, was

tried and acquitted. Singular as it may seem,
the evidence in this case positive to the
guilt of the prisone; in so clear and un-

answerable" was the testimony that the coun-

sel upon both sides deemed it unnecessary to
say a word, and yet jury absolutely ren-

dered a yerdict of not guilty. We thought
it a strange conclusion to arrive at, hut of
course twolve men know better than one. It
is said that the reason the jury rendered thc
verdict. that they did, they were fearful if
they brought the prisoner in guilty he would
be sent to state prison.

Three liundred of
in, baskets, were brought. into New Ypr.k
T . 1 T 1 r. t --ruy a single uoat, iromiew Jersey ;onf

of tlic death of the plaintiff, but the personal
j term 0f the Courts ofBurlington county,

of the deceased may be sub--
j N jm makes the following statements in re-

stituted as plaintiff and prosecute the to gm to the jurors paneled to' try two.of
final judgement and satisfaction. j tj1(J acljous called up :

Sec. 2. Whenever shall be Thc conduct of some of the Jurymen, in
ed by unlawful violence or negligence, and the ca3e 0fthP State against Richard Hough,
no suit for damages be brought by thc party j for an assauit aad battery on Thomas J. Tu-injur-

ed

his or her life, the widow of
j eVj at the term of our Court, af-su-ch

decea-scd-
, or if there be no widow, the nract;Cli illustration of purilv of

may
the

of as hereby

altered
repealed.
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Mora Manifest Destiny.'
learned yestdrlayigomrar intelligent

ccht.revents

ofPennsyh-ama- ,

Pennsylvania,

Pennsylvania.

representatives

and reliable genuv'H 7
rve scheme is on'folit be

.u.-- . .
on

dannganMen ...
' ' . "be , t,,0 plol, bo. ;

. . . nF
dissatisfied with the condition or uu.a -

,..11 i haverc - - 3
' F " " a3I nitv ;

eeiveu no;snare o u

is coiltemplateu to ueciaru iuu -
the payment of twenty Congressmen at-eig-

pendent' of Mexico, organize a provisional

Government, and finally get it annexed to the dollars a day, whp are representatives of ne-Unit- ed

' The North has as much nghttohave
Stales. It lies on the Gulf of Call- - grocs.

fomia, between 27 deg. and 33- - deg. North herfreemen and horses fully represented, a3
' Soutli Carolina-- her slaves and asses.

is about half as large as Texas and

exceedingly rich m minerals, ebpttiaiy ;

silver. By the next mail we will probably .

hear more of the operations oi tnese annex-- .

We predict that they will not find it so

easy to get mto tnc union wuu iuch nu

State as they seem to imagTnc. Thc treaty

Guadalupe Hidalgo interposes a serious ob-

stacle, and besides, the Slavery interest will

anything but zealous in their favor. It
ii

has had enough ot new iree territory tor mu

present; Cuba and universal liberty is its on- -

remaining chance. j

Another expedition to take possession on
Lower California and seize on tm? port ot I

Mazatlan in the State of Cinaloa, is much"

talked of. At Mazatlan this cnterpnse wouiu

likely to meet a more hostile reception. j

The people of that place, our informant tells

us, are quite mimical 10 ivmwii.aiii,

would like another war as a means of getting :

money, not only from the support of Ameri- -

can armies in their country, but from a new
indemnity, which they count on for another I

slice to territory. N. Y. Tribune.

Shocking Eaad off Life.
Mr. Lemuel Woodward, of Plainfield, Ct.,

met his death a few days since, in a most dis-

tressing manner. The circumstances are

thus related in the Norwich Courier :

He left his house about seven o'clock, for

one of his farms, lying a mile distant, for the

purpose of salting some young cattle pastur-

ed tliere. His son-in-la- w, David Gallup, Esq.

finding upon his return from Church at noon,

that the old gentleman had not yet come

home, became apprehensive, and immediately

set olf in search of him. Upon arriving at
the field in which the cattle were kept, he

discovered Mr. Woodward lying beside a
laro--e rock, dead his body cold and shock

inly mutilated. Hastening with all speed

he went to call one of the nearest neighbors;

but before they jiot back to the snot, the cat- -

tin. havimr scented the blood, and becoming
7 O ' w

maddened by it, had gathered about the .dead

J : . . . .. ,
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Previously, however, to the neigh
borhood, Judge Gallup had examined the ap

pearance of the body sufficiently to ascertain
that it. had received two wounds. One of
these was in the breast, the other in the groin,
and both inflicted,3as circumstances leave no

doubt, by a two vear old heifer, whose sharp
horns were found to be covered with blood. --

From traces of blood, also, it was evident
that the deceased had received his first hurt
at a spot some rods removed from the rock

beside which the body was found, and that he

had climed to the top of the rock propably

for protection and fallen therefrom eiherfrom
faintness, or been forced to the ground by an-

other attack from the infuriated animal. It ap-

peared, also, before the Coroner's Inquest,
that some of the neighbors had heard human

cries in that quarter in the morning, but had

given little heed to them.
Mr. Woodward was 74 years of' age, and

a man of great wealth. The value of the es-

tate left can not fall very short of half a mil--
or ooiiars. i et tne daily naoits ana styie or

living of the possessor of this immense wealth
were as plain, unostentatious and frugal, as
those of any farmer in the community.

Tille Changed. Tho Lcggett's (or Lig--

lature, to the 'Lackawanna & Western Rail-- 1

,
lic-tlie- d. .

Obsctvaaico else
The Sun states, on last

Sunday afternoon, violent quarel occurred
in of city, between Col. Frazer,

Forney, Mr.
, , 1uau language anu in- -

u

Bigler were, drinking. intimates
'that drunk.
These.are .beautiful public

Tuesday and, retailed
atlow prices.. ." '"'

The Wrongs of the North.

latitude,

rousing

inen" consider their slaves
,propcriif, yet they insist that their property

mCongreSs. next

cm w,me men Sunnose Northern men
wmM petit!,,,,. Congress to toyc their horses

by one or ,,o additional nembers
r!nn(rrnss? IV'nrllrrn ,'n Uteno"- o- vuas jusuy emm 10 representation, as

SfouAcm properly in Negroes. Yet North-- -

orn men will be obliged contribute toward

Lib;t.(y 0ftlie Cudgel,
BoXvmallf 0flhe Bedford Gazette, has black- -

character of a citizen of Bedford,

Compbcrj and he, in return, has,black- -

encd Bowman's hide. On the 29th ult., he

knocked Bowman down, and caned him.

Tliere was a good practical joke and moral

contained in this chastisement, for the stick

was hickory one, the emblem of Locofoco-is-m.

Tlic public, however, regret much that

it was 'not a- cow-hid- e. Daily American.

. Fact for WeoioRisis.
The workmen at Penn's bummit, iseaver

county, on the Ohio and Pcnnsylvonia rail- -

roaij5 iound, tew clays ago, a petrmea, ser- -

pe,, embedded in a solid limestdne rock,

sjxtv feet below the surface of the earth.

ineiengtn is si.,xn lum, uuu umuinw m.

jcast four inches. Geologists say that ini- -

incnse reptiles existed thousands of years bc- -

fore the creation of man, and the present for--

matron of thc earth's surface. This reptile
belonged to one of the extinct tribes, and is

another link in the chain of evidence that
corroborates geological cosmogony.

Duath of Jisdgi! Brcdiu.
The American of men-

tions the death of Judge BVedin, of Butler
county, at Buffalo, on Wednesday morning
last, about nine o'clock, after a half hour's
illness. His disease paralytic affection
of the brain. He was President Judge of that
Judicial District, and has held the office for
twenty years. He way near sixty years of
a;je, and a native of Ireland.

Truants.
By a new law of

absentees from school may be brought
before a justice's court. A few days ago
a lad about ten years of age was proven
to have played truant several times.

' His master testified that when in school
he was a very good boy, but he had ah- -

sentett mmsen so irequentiy mat nis
name had been stricken from the roll.--

( He leas sentenced to one monttts imprison -

mcnt in tlie Hoiisc of liejorniation.

Tiie York Tribune appeared last
Friday in a new dress throughout. It is

j one of the handsomest papers published
in the country, and the best. The new

j type is copper-face- d, and is expected to

last twice as long as the other. If it
turns out so the improvement is one at
which all thc will rejoice.

Railroad Exploits.
Thc papers state that

on Friday last the eastern passenger train
going at the rate of thirty miles an hour,
when near Blair Furnace, passed through
a large charcoal wagon which was cross-

ing or standing on the tract at the time,
leaving the horses and front wheels on
one side, and the hind wheels and half
the body on the other. The feat was

so quick and quietly that the
passengers did not notice it, and the
speed of the was' scarcely
checked.

This, remarks the Ilarrisburg Journal
is scarcely equal to the feat which pas- -

; locomotive nerformed on thc Yal
j Kailr0ad near a week or two
since. It run foul of a cow, but in cut-

ting her down in cold blood delivered her
nf n nnlf. Sn nerfectlv was the narturi- -

ti erformea that although the cow was

. vnt TT1 i
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ions amounting to S2,- -

803,24 have been received at the "Wash- -
' . mr ,

mgton National Monument omce cranny
the month ot lrlay,

'Practical Satire. At Syracuse, N.
IT n i
1 oi-K-

, on Saturday, a tat neirro wouiau,
rigged out m

.
the new Turkishv style, witn

fl t,f ;hliuMiii"- - Lriiusi;iM uiiu H 11 11s iinii -
o C V t

promenaded thc streets
attention. -- Tfafr

j
dress, was given her by some young gen
tlemati of "city..

gett's) Gap Railroad Company, as they have '

instantly killed, the calf was taken up
been called, has had the corporate iivc lmf unhurt ! It lived for some time

name changed by a recent act of thc Legis- -' afterwards.

road Company,' by which name it is hercaf--! Destruction oj the Wicat.liiQ VYneai

terto be known. The same Company, it in tllc centre and Southern of
thc State ia most seriously injured by thewill be recollected, own thc new Railroad

fro3t the early sown.--fi
connecting the New York & Erie road at O- - 5 especially

i Thousands of acres maybe seen red at
wego Cayuga Lake at Ithaca.

top, yellow at bottom, wholy
.

I in its growth. It has commenced
Matthew has administered the jug from ti,e root? au(l wiH throw up new

pledge to over 400,000 persons in America, . heads probably if the weather- - should be
and six millions in all. J favorable, and make a half crop,

7-
- '--- . j but not of perfect grain. Late sown

A boy was killed by an elephant at the ex- - wheat promises well Ohio Statesman.
hibition of Raymond's Menagerie, in New j

Haven, last week. The lad had pricked his I to a late German paper,
trunk with some sharp instrument, and im-- emigration to America on a large scale

ran away. The keeper remonstra- - has recently commenced in Se.hleswig

ted with him, and warned him not to come j Holstein. The recent war against Den-aga- in

the i ark h "iP???! itnear offended animal. Soon after,
. thousands ot families in thc Duchiesasne ventured to the clc-- ;again approach, and well to. werc prcvl0USiy prosperous

pbant inflicted so severe a blow on ins head An W .vrit,t
tnat
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.
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